INTRODUCTION
Ageing is the natural degenerative stage of human. In geriatrics, Vatadosha is at its height which has to be taken care of either in life style or dietary habits.
Neurological disorders are more prone at this age.
Pakshaghata (hemiplegia), one of the Vatavyadhi which can be correlated with cerebrovascular condition called stroke.
[1] The Lakshanas include Karmahani (loss of function) of one side of body, Ruja (pain), Vaksthambha (inability to speak) etc.
[2]
Acharya Charaka has counted Pakshaghata under 80 types of Nanatmajavatavyadhi, [3] still we see in day today practice that it is not so. There is Samsarga (association) of Pitta and/ Kapha, clearly mentioned by Acharya Sushrutha and Madhava Nidana.
[4]
Among various Nidana (causes/etiology) few concerned with the case are -Dhatusamkshayaat (depletion of body tissues), Marmaghata (injuries to vital spots).
[5] Because of these factors the aggravated
Vata fills up the empty channels (Srotas ) in the body causing the ailments affecting the whole body or a part of it.
A B S T R A C T
[6]
Here the underlying factor is Raktadushti leading to Vataprakopa (aggravation) causing the disease.
CASE REPORT
A female patient with moderate built aged 74 years approached KLEU's Shri BMK Ayurveda Hospital on stretcher with RT and catheterization C/O -Loss of strength on left side upper and lower limbs and unable to speak since 9 days. The patient was a K/C/O Diabetes Mellitus type 2 and Hypertension since 10 years on medication. Primarily patient underwent treatment for 9 days at allied science hospital, diagnosed as Left hemiplegia-Bilateral cerebellar hemorrhagic infarct and occipital lobe. Her MRI Brain revealed -Acute infarcts with hemorrhages seen in bilateral cerebellar hemispheres, thalami and occipital lobes in PCA territory.
Clinical Examination
The general condition of the patient at the arrival to the hospital -aged, moderate built, semi conscious poorly oriented, ill looking and unable to speak. Respiratory system was clear. CVS-S1 S2 regular and normal, per abdomen examination -NAD. 
RESULTS
In the whole session of treatment the patient started to consume orally, catheterization was removed in 5 days of treatment. There was significant reduction in stiffness of joints of upper and lower limbs. After 22 days of divided intervention patient was able to walk on herself with minimal support, improvement in speech was observed. Within 3 weeks of treatment patient could walk on herself, speak without any difficulty, could carry out her routine works with minimal difficulty.
Follow up treatment patient was advised with Nasya Karma with Karpastyaditaila for Shodhana.
CONCLUSION
Pakshaghata being the cerebro vascular disease needs the depletion of aggravated Dosha and maintainance of the three Dosha and Saptadhatu. Aggravated Pitta and Vatadosha along with Raktadhatu hampered the normal stature and function of the body. Treating the root cause of the disease is the prime objective of treatment without ignoring the Avastha of disease. A perfect treatment is that which is done by considering all the factors involved in it and targeting the things one by one without doing any hurry in the treatment.
